
UNICAMMOBILITA CARD – Rules and characteristics 
 
 

Students interested in the free travel document called “UnicamBus” for 
the urban bus service in Camerino and the extraurban bus service 
to/from Castelraimondo and Matelica (1) must: 
 
-  Be regularly enrolled to the University of Camerino; 
- Go to the ticket office on the ground floor of Contram SpA in Via Le 
Mosse, Camerino (from Mondays to Saturdays from 8.30 am to 1.30 
pm). Students must bring their university booklet (students that don’t 
have their booklet must bring their enrollment certificate that contains 
their registration number), email and tax code. They will then receive for 
free their UnicamMobilita card and the first monthly pass;   
- Download the free APP Contram Mobilità available for Android and 
iOS and register their UnicamMobilita card: in the area CARDS they  will 
see their personal data and the monthly pass with the expiry date; 
- From now on, students must access from their smartphone the CARDS 
area and renew their pass by clicking on the RENEW NOW button (or 
ACTIVATE NOW if the previous pass had expired). This procedure is 
free;  
- In case of pass control on board the bus, students must show their 
smartphone and UnicamBus card or their paper card released the first 
time. The ticket inspector will verify if the pass has been renewed. 
 
The pass expires after 30 days from its release. Following passes can 
be renewed through the app, as above explained, or at the Contram 
ticket office. All information on passenger rights and responsibilities and 
on penalty fares can be found in the website www.contram.it. Urban line 
timetables are in the wesite of Contram SpA. 
 
 

(1) during all the earthquake emergency period, students living in 
Castelraimondo and Matelica can use the UnicamBus card to reach the 
University of Camerino and have access to all services (lessons, 
laboratories, refectory, libraries, sport plants etc.)  

http://www.contram.it/

